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The Clarkston High School Drama. Department recently 
presented the Moss Hart-George Kaufman comedy "You 
Can't Take It With You" at the CHS Little Theatre. In this 
sce'!-e during rehearsal last week Essie [Sue Tezak] 

practices her dance steps while Penny [Shelly Sokol]. an 
aspiring playwright, works on her latest play. For more 
photos, see Page 22. Photo IJy AI Zawacky 

Village council considers ban on leaf burning 

By Marilyn Trumper 
In March of 1980, village 

eesidents defeated a ballot pro
posal to ban burning of leaves in 
the Village of Clarkston. 

Now, eight months later, 
Clarkston's Village Council is 
considering overriding resident 
opinion, and instituting a ban, 

The council's considerations 
grew out of Beverly Clemo's re
quest at Monday night's 
meeting. 

• Clemo, an Independence 
Township resident who lives at 

Proposal arises from township resident's request 

6900 W. Church Street just out
side village limits, pointed to air 
pollution as a primary reason to 
institute the ban. 

"this is a matter of region~! 
concern," Clemo said. "I know 
a proposed ban was turned down 
by village voters, but the ques
tion is what are we going to do 
about it?" 

Clemo referred to dense 
smoke rolling across village 
streets, remaining there, and en
dangering the lives of 
pedestrians. She also was con-

cerned with air quality and the 
number of people burning leaves 
without a permit. 

Quite frankly, Mrs. Ap-
Madoc," she said, addressing 
the village president, "this is a 
decision which should be made 
by the council. If it's not, I see 
that as a cop-out. There is an 
alternative to burning - bagg
ing and mulching. 

"Part of the problem is the 
closeness of homes, the trees and 
the terrain," she said. "People 
can be burning a block away, 

the wind changes and the smoke 
literally goes through our 
home." 

Independence Township Fire 
Chief, Frank Ronk, said he has 
limited burning permits to three 
permits per street, per day, good 
for one day. 

"They have to stay with the 
fire and stop burning after dark. 
But if they don't do it," he said. 
"we don't know about it unless 
someone calls. I don't have the 
manpower to go out scouting." 

Jerry Powell, co-owner of Ben 

Powell Disposal, Sl\id after the 
meeting that his company will 
pick up bagged leaves on regular 
pick-up days. 
· "Powell did stress considera

tion, saying if a resident put out 
SO bags he would not pick them 
up in one trip, but over a period 
of time. 

1
• In an informal poll, council 
members favored a ban on leaf 
b.urning by 4-2. 

"I'm against the ban," said 
Jackson Byer~. "Leaves burn 

[Continued on Page 2] 
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· :;. . ., . ByA!Zawaeky 
<·Sprin~eld ·Township voters 
~;eflected the attitudes· of electors 

, throu~hout;Micbigan ·.in- Tues
. day's .,_.-nationwide·-- elec
tion .. ~ with one big· e~ception. 
- Proposai D, known as the 
· ';fischvAfuend~ent,.:was :approv-
-ed · in~Springfield by· almost two · 
to one_, although the proposal 
lost by, a wide ·margin statewide. 
· _' •/'The fact that it (Tisch) pass

' ed:in. Springfield didn't surprise 
me at all," , said Springfield 
:Township Supervisor ·Collin 
-Walls~- · 

• '~If .anything, _ r would have 
' thoughtthat it would have won 
even bigger. •But I am surprised 

.~ . ·,._ 
···;' ... > ; r ., . , 

. l Co_ntinuedfrom Page 1] 
seven days out of the yc;:ar where 
fireplaces burn 365 'days a year. 

\' , If you .ba~ one, why not ban the 
-.other. I thinltit would be impos
. . lng a hardship on. a maj<;>rity of 
the . p¢ople ·for a vo!!iferous 
minorty." · · 
·.Council me·mber. Gary 

Symons' disagreed. 
"If it would solve the problem 

by having Powell _ pick up the 
bagged leaves,J'd Jje infavor of 
iLl bag mine..... . 

Council member Ruth Bas
inger was aginst .the ban. 
Mein'bers Jaines: ·Schultz, :Con
stan<:~ .Fisher ·and· Fontle Ap
Madoc were in favor of the ban. 

At the Nov; 24 meeting, the 
·· council is e:iq:iected to appoint a 

new member, to replace Robert 
Adams who resigned two weeks 
ago. . 
~At that meeting, ApMadoc 

said, the. council would vote on 
tlie ·proposal_ to b~m the burning 

· of leaves. . 
e-===-~- -
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· to see· Tisch lose so badly 
·· -statewide." - . . < • 

Proposed by Shiawasee Coun
ty Drain Commissioner Robert 

- Tisch and placed. on the sta~e 
ballot Jby petjtioti, the amend-. 

. ment .would have rolled P!Operty 
assessments back to 1978 levels; 
cut them in half and required 
the state to make up most of the 
revenue lost by· local govern· 
ments. ' . 

In contrast to the results in 
Springfield, the Tisch amend
ment·. went - down ·to· . defeat 
statewide by better than 10 
percentage points. 

"My only ~action would be 
that i hope the legislature and· 

•' 

. . 

the_ gbvernor realize _that there ·Republican-~howing nationwide, -Springfi~ld voters followed 
_ are still.a large segment of pep- paced >by· ~on!l.l,d. Reagan's · the t_l.'~n .. ~SJ>~tpy .th~.·.· electorat~ 

pie• that feel something should decisive yictor{over incumbent as a whole by turnmg· thumlis-' . 
be done about·. tlie property tax Dem()crat Ji~my··Carter. in the down on the six ballot proposals 
sitQ,atiort," Walls said. ,presidential race. other tharitheTisch amenc,lmerit 

"They can.'t g()· on expanding .. Reagan's margin of victoi:y. in and· giving the nod to William 
the state government and setting . Springfield was in excess of 20 Broo~field · (R) · 'for congress, 
up new programs as though percentage points, twice his CJaude · Trim . (D) for state 
nothing has.happen_ed." _ margin .n.a,tionwide. legislatur~, D"aniel Murphy (R) 

In the only co1,1tested race in "l guess I lost on the coattails for .Oakland ·County executive· 
Springfield To\Vnship, incum- . of the Carter massacre," Golden and L. Brooks Patterson (R) for 
bent Democrat Ina Golden was - said of the results. • · Oakland County prosecutor. , . 
outpolled by. incumbent"' ·"I'll continue to support th,e . ·• . · · ·.· · · :.fi· 
Re~l1blicim Mary Watson and library in the future, ·and- I'm · A notabl~ exception was in the 
Republican newcomer Shirley Se- glad for Shirley (Secatch). She's ~ou~ty shert~s race, where .spr
catch for two posts on the library been active· with the Friends of tngfteld · ptcked -- Repubhcan 
board. the Library for a long time, an4- _ J~rnes Stewartover county-wide 

Golden said· hei,. defeat. was will be a. good addition to the wmner Dem~crat Johannes-
probably the result of a strong libr!lt'Y board." Spreen., 1,534 votes to 1,508. 

. . . II:IIBaiS,Ih' .111111,111 
and: beats~~ allleiS'an:p•ice . 

'Manufacturer's suggested ~etail price. Title taxes 
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:!~:71111 
-_ 6-PASSENGER CAR. · EPA EST.MPGt 

tUse EPA est: mpg figure foF comparison. Your. mileage may 
vary dependrng .on your;speed, weather conditions, and trip 
length. tt Actual hrghway mileage will probably be lower. 

COMPARE PLYMOUTH RELIANT COUPE TO THESE'2-DOOR MODELS. 

' EST. HWY++ EPA .EST. MPG t PASSENGER TYPE OF MANUFACTURER'S 
CAPACITY DRIVE SUGGESTED RETAIL PRiCES• 

41 25 6 FWD $5880.00** 

I 

• 

$9.00. Out of state rates, $12.00, Including , 
servicemen CYerseas with State-side postal 

PLYMOUTH RELIANT COUPE 

CHEVY CITATION 35 22 5 FWD $6270.49** •• 
addresses. , . . 

STATIONERY 
AND 

ENVELOPES 

The Clar~sfon News 
Five South:Main, · 

PON-TIAC PHOENIX 35 22 5 FWD $63o7.oo•• 
OLDSOMEGA ' 35 22 5 'FWD $6343.49** 
BUICK SKYLARK 35 22 5 FWD . $6405.49* * 
FORD FAIRMONT 34 23 5/6 RWD I' $6032.00** 
• • Levels ol standar I ' d equ pment vary . 

. Check ~ut IJQr h~Ub-fllilellge,-low pri~:ed 
~~»lYmouth R~li;tnt I;Colipe.see·us,fdd8Y! 

. CHRYSLER~ 
HAHN CHR~SLER·PLVM_(:)UTtt; INC . 

· . - 6673 DIXIE H~HW-" Y, ClARKSTON '1. 62!$-2635 _· . . 
. /, I ~ . , -. ' ... , ·•:--~-~;-~:...-\ -' 
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MANUFACTURERS BANK 
Cll <.,Ollllllllll 

Manufacturers Bank 
of Southfield 
celebrates the 
Grand Opening of 

enur new,permanent 
Clarkston home at 
7199 Ortonville Road, 
November 3-15. 
We're so pleased to be able to serve all of 

nofotr'\"\.,.r\ont home. we're 

l 
. . 

~:;:;:·· 
.~: .••• J_ 

·c,:, 

htgh mteresF on regular savmgs accounts. and 
more 

We've provtded some facts about our new 
Clarkston office for you here We'll be pleased to 
fill m the blanks m person Jom us at our Grand 
Openmg Celebration. November 3-15 

We'd hke to mtroduce you to Manufacturers 
way of banking 

Lobby hoW'$: 
Monday-Thursday 
Frtday 
Saturday 

Drive-in hours: 
Monday-Thursday 
Fnday 
Saturday 

9.30 a m to 4.30 p.m 
9:30 a m. to 6.00 p m 
9:30 a.m to 1 30 p frl 







<No service charges .. , 
~ .. , '' -· ~-. ,.,,s retilly:.c,.t free .. 

. c!lacltJn.,. ... · 
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Cl•tfc:st.on€hiels host.·10th annual· JjQOquet 
. . . . ~ . 

l.lon Eddle.Murroy, CHS Coach WaltWynlemko ·are

speakers at little league football awards dinner 
By AI Zawacky 

It was a .. time to eat, a time to 
listen and a time to reflect back 

· r>..J . on jobs well done. 
The scene was the lOth annual 

Clarkst'on Chiefs little league. 
football banquet, held Thursday 
evening at Springfield Oaks Ac
tivities Center, which featured a 
buffet dinner, trophy presenta-

tions and two guest speakers. 
Addressing the large crowd of 

parents, players and 
cheerleaders were place-kicker 
Eddie Murray of the Detroit 
Lion~ and ·clarkston High 
School Head Football Coach 
Walt Wyniemko. · 

Murray fielded questions 
from t)Je audience, some of 

which were no less profound 
than the queries heard at a pro
fessional press conference. 

"Do you like (Lions; General 
Manager) Russ Thomas?" ask

. ed one of the little•league grid
ders. 

"No comment," Murray said 
with a wry smile. 

"What two teams are going to 
be ·in the· Super Bow1?'1

. 

"Well, the Lions are going to_ 
be one of. them . . . •• ,Murray 
began, and the audience cheered 
and aplauded. 

Wyniemko spoke about the 
high school team's highly sue• 
cessful 1980 season, referring to 
his squad as '.'52 special players 
who all had the same dr~am." 

"Work hard, ~ream and 
reach for the stars," Wyniemko 
advised the young Chiefs's 
players. "The harder you work, 
the luckier you'll get." 

The coach also presented 
trophies to seven members of the 
league-champion CHS varsity 
footbal.l team this year, all of 
whom are alumni ofthe Chiefs' 
little .league program: Seniors 
Ron · Feneley, Mark Hughes, 
Rich Lamphere, Greg Thomas, 
Ray Davis, Mike Ogans and 
Bryan Rexford. · 

This year's Chiefs teams w~re 
highlighted by an outstanding 

junior !arsity ·squad, :-vhich was 
undefeated, 'untied and 
unscored' on in seven contests. 
The freshitlan team finished the 
season at 5-2, while the ·varsity 
ended the campaign at 2"3-2. 

Approximately 151 players 
and cheerleaders were .honored 
with. trophies for their play and 
participation in the Chiefs' lOth · 
year of operation in the Subur
ban Midget FootbaH Con· 
ference. 

"I think our primary aim is to 
take boys and build them into 
young men," said Harry Shoup, 
a member of the Chiefs board of 
directors. ''The program teaches 
them how to train, to take 
orders, to work 
tpgether "-.things that are 
useful laterin life. 

"After five years,· they're not 
boys anymore. They're men. I 
think that shows up in the junior 
high and the high school pro
grams, and I think the coaches 
there would agree." 

· .· ·A. trophifor eve,.Y~ne: was the sto,.Y Thtlrsdf!J! i;,eningj as ~ach 
· boyandgirl received am(J1rze'nto .fot his or herpatticipa_tion in 
the Chfefs program this year.. · 



6'/instt~s ,J' .. . (r.:/' 
C&irhst~J,j ~tis 

To All My ·custom.ers, 
. · t you · this letter would not have 

been possible, but be&zuse of your loyal and 
· consistant patronage, I'm now c~lebrating 
. my Second Anntversary~ Set~ a_side #me on 

-·Nov. 14 &· 15 and jOifl us for refres · · 
.and C,elebrate our anniversary plus the _new . 
addition with shoes. 
. Our· way of saying· ''Thank you''· will be 
felt throughout the entire store with savings. · 

. from 10%io 40%. ·. · · . · ·.. · · •. · 
The lines of shoes. . we are handling are· 

··Caressa, Connie,· Marquise, Cobbie Vu.d- ·. · 
· /p,zers, Red' Cross, . Sqci,alites' boots .a71:d with .. 
tJ.acl{Rogcrs~·. Yo Yo, 'Footnotes and ~asftyet. 
~'to .artive.fo1/ Spring~-· On.·CJ_~r .. shf).~s. bring i~J:. 

<:}he ·$5~ 00: jift q~rlificate ·towarqs yq~r pu·r- • 
::chase. · · · · ' ' , · : · ·. · · ~ · · ·· · · ' 
· ... ''il'Remember-this date Nov. 14 &.15~·· . 

·Mos{Sincer~ly, · 

Kaz 
Inhalant 

4 oz'. 

~$129 



If-' 'was. ~qui~~ J~d- :·a~tk .,flt ·the 
Clatl!:ston·:~Hig;h. School·· ~tbletic f}.eld · 
Frid~y night.· It~·lL.b¢, th~i" way . this 

_ comi~« FrjdaY, ~s wei~. anq f()rt~e· next ' 
40 Fndays afte~; ·that; too.~ · : . · ' · 

The .·~hort high. school ;':""fol)tball 
season is over. And in the center .of the 
glass-ep~losed .-tr9phy c~~e -n~!lr· _the •. _ ... 

· .. main office· itt. ~lar.~sto~ :fljgl1~ ~~t~.;the ~ · 

(t Greate~~ . 0~~l~p4. ~~~5t~yi~~e~ . League 
champ10nshrp :trQphy:,<t;tgbt where the 
players h~ ~aJq·aU al~hg.jt _W;i,uld' ~e. 

"We accompl•sh¢d more than a lot of. 
people expe~'ted;'! Coach .Walt Wy- . 
niemko · · observed at'· seasox{s' end1 

reflecting on his Wolv~s' petfect,s~o in 
the GOAL and 8"Lrecord o.verall .. _.· · 

It was a 'som~wh~{-pointec( iemark, .· 
for I was among the· tinmtrile'Q~ •it()t of · 
pe9ple:" Back. at the, beginning of ·the 

(~ season, thi~-football, pundit .d.escended 
· from his ivory tower and· generously 

allowed that · thtf Ciarkston Wolves 
would probably.finis~>~itlt six victodes. 

What were the . reasons for . the 
football team's abrupt to:rn-around? 
And are there caus,es · for optimism 
about the fut11re? · · 

First, the·. reasons for the · 1'980 
succ_~ss: . 

. WORK.A~PTALENT: A team w.ill 
win" footb~Ir games when. it·~combines 
deciicatioii with riatural talent. Neither 
is a: total substitute for the other; 

The -natu,ral~ability was .there, and the- . 
.playe_rs>and-:coaches did .th~ir besf to· 
· dev~lop :it.-· t 
• ' SENIOR LEADERSHIP: One of the 
w~lve~ ni.acie'"~m lnte.re~ting ob~~wation 
on th~ sidelines last. nu;nith d udng· the ' 

'Cl8:crkstoh~f\1ilfotq, contest, s_~ying that 
one of tqe :·_differences between this 
seaso~ .and '1979 . was the team's 
"togef.hep:iess!' . · - · · 

''Last ye~r· w~ were juniors -anl:l: 
Seniors;" he said. "It seen,ted like the 
seriiorsju~twli.nted to gettlieit last year 
in. This year we're one team-I think 

_ the (summer football) camp brought us 
together.'' ·. 
· That. might ring as a bit of a cheap 
shot at last year's. seniors, but I don't . 
think it wa~ intended to be. It simply 

_· points out the fact that the class of '81 
played a key leadership role, as any 

·seniot¢l~ss musfifthe varsity team is·to . , .· Whether. this was h~:d~si~ri or;;if~t. it· 
be ~uccessflil. . . . . .. ' . o/~~ 'one. of.tne:;h~s~1$:it}~~:~~~f;·cpu'4 .'• 

. COACHING: li) Walt Wyniemko,. have happ~iled .. It: ~~:td.9.,t~e ;yV'~Jves 
Clarkston .. High · School. has q_ne of. the ~my. go()d _··to_ ·bf.'l g~v?~r,ec:t_ 1>~:- ~~·aJid · 

. . . finest coac}tes 1n Oakland Courity, · if : Blanc, Andover and: Lainphere·1~st year 

. nofllie state. _ · .· _ .. . ·. . . after .co.ming off of a 2~'7·cinnp~i89 !:n 
. - That may seem like .over-inciulgent 1978. .· .. · · :: R~.:- ··. 
prais~_,.but it.~s in fa,ct ara~!onaldisser- _ Ne:~~:tYear's.schedule.wUlb~)ou~heti''':, 

. tatipn • of the ·facts . c~:tlcernlrig, :evecy . With~Bloomfield Lan~e:~~rep(aclng'~Jilh. 
. 'aspect" .of-~ coaching> Wyitieillk<> sut- tondale_and ·Wat.effordMotftakbuff~( 
_ tounds hi!Uself .with ·excellent. ·assis·- ~01Lof woebeg~rie. 'Milf~rd it(~!lt~ 

tants, works hard,· .. gets alotig with One ·ofthe keys:to .. ttuly ''rebuildf~g· " 
·_.young people and knows the.game. His . . . . 

program .attracts huge members.· : .· a progralll is putting some~vicfOJ.-i~s'on 
. He has proved that Youdon't have· to the board, regardless. of who they're 

~1huseplayers or be "the most .·hated ·against Now_ that·. Cla1:kston :football. 

· coach. in. "tbe league'~ to. be· s~cce'ssful.. _ has beetl-boostetf by a: whining season, 

Everything· 'that a good high schoQl the· schedules. will· grow tougher_;_and. 

coach should be; Wynfemko is. the Wolves will be ready: · 
. AS FOR THE future, jt's impossible 

THE SCHEDlJ:L:g: The . Detroit .not to be optimistic about 1981 ~rtc;l the ·· 

·Lions ' are1 benefitiiig _. from a soft.:. ·· se_asons beyond; Clatkstp~J. has the old -

schedule this season, and.the records of. will to win- again, and·. they've'' got a 
the Wolves' nine opponents· this year talent pool arid the coaches to' bltnthat 

are hardly a litany of success, either. will into reality .. · 

Only two -of the nine .finished above 1980 was · not. a . fluke, but a 

.500, and combining their records yeilds beginning. There are even . better 

a culrtulative mark of29.wins, 52 losses. seasons ahead. 

The . revolutionary· wa~r ··conditioner that · ~ses no electricit,! · 

~The only one in 

· AUow- us~ to :introduce· 
~ourselves· . . . . ·an.d save" $50! 

(Soft, cl~an:water · a· day, everyday! 
I . 

· . The problem: nard water The solution: 
. Launctrv has a . 
grayish cast. soap film 
remains on your 
skirt Rust stains 
and mineral· 

. depo~ltsform 
resulting -In an 
unsightlY look 
aodco$tlY · 
plum,blng, repairs .. 

The Ultra-Kinetic 1 
ouai-TailkWater • · 

conditioning SyStem ' · 
•It's ec:ononlleal. 

•It's energy
efficient, and 

•trs fast 
cregenerates In 

11 minutes With Just 
9 gallons Of water 8 

and 1 pound of saltl 

·---~~-~ ~------· 1 , Te11'q1e more. i.e ! $50 offer. 1 
I _ ,Please, test . ligation, free! I 

I'd . Hke to • . . ,. . .. more· abo,ut l:<in~tico, rentals, "T. 
· ~ ·trade-in allo.INances, sales and.serv1ce~ I 

I NAME ' .• 

~~D~§. I 
I CITV .. . . ST~TE ' ZIP. ·I 

· PHONE ( . I · . · · . . -1 

L~-~-----~~~---~~---~-~~ . . . OFFER ENDS ll-22--80 
·~ 
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· 14. We~·,· Nl!'P•': 12Li~8Q~ '. hi~ Cliir-T¢Ston l¥ich.}/:'fews · ·.~ ··. 
..· 
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· Bt.i\IZa.wa~lij · : ford, the Wolves qujckly found. O.xford .looked. good ~.th¢y 
What appeared to . be th~ • · thepselves victi~i:led ~Y some just came Q~t; ·poured it on :and 

tough~st part· oftlle schedule is hot shooting. Oxford went tip beat us, ••' McDona'ld said; 
provingto.bejust that. . .. · .18-0 in the flrstquarter, led "They were shooting even better 
~· Pla,ying,Jeague•riv:al ... Milford 3~ .. 10 at.tb.e'halfand held on the than usual.(Oxfordwas 13·1 go· 
aM percmnialnori•league power re.st of the· way to post a 54-24 ·· ·ing into .. the game). We didn't 
O#'ord in the· s.ame 'w.eek, the , victory. · .. have a whole lot of trouble with 
'GJ~~kstop':Higlt·Schb()l varsity . Tracee Antos led Clarkston's the press, we just we~en't 

. girls' .. l.la~~etl>all·tearn suffered · a~ack·-with si:l' ..,.points,. ·whUe shooting weiJ and they were." 
_ -two :<Jef~ats, dropping to 4·4 in teammates · Lynn . McCormick Two days later at Milfotd in a 

the leagu(hind '9~8 overall. ·. and Jane Acton each .had four. Greater. Oa.kland Activities 
, ·.; "We)mew we had this part of 
· thei'yeaJ; ·~oming," -s~id CHS 
Coach Day¢ McDonald; •. "We 
bad Kettering;. ·Oxford and 
MiJford, three in a tow- I think 
the((·. ·combined records are 
something like 70· 7.'' 

Playing at home against Ox-

.,. 

inher'· 
FOR ALL 

YOUR HEATING .·NEEDS 

' 

* Humidifiers 

* Oil Nozzles 

* Oil filters 

* Fan & Umit controls 

* Thermostats 

* B & G Circulators 

* Thermocouples 

* Gas Controls 

* Blower & Burner 
motors 

* Boiler Controls 
. I · * Zone Values -, 

* Misc. Heating .Parts 

riftker' 
· Plumbing~Hea.ting 
. 4686.DIXIE IDGHWA y . 

DRA ytt)N'piAYNs 
OR ~2121 . 

· A II ENTION BRibeS: the Clark~to~ 
. News Will be happy'to let you check 
out. one of our wedding invitation 
bQok~ ¢vernlght o,r for the weaken~. 
lf.·there )s··a particular bookiyou 
w(?uld .nk~,..pleat~e calf-'625-337(no 

· re~el'\'e IUIII22-dh . · .... 

·-.. 

I 
\ 

0 

. . 

Le~gue clash, the score W~S 'ad,dedl2 points to the Clarkston 
closer buf the result was ·the catise• · .. · . · · .~ .. . 
same· as the Wolves fell, 55-49. . The Wolves . trailed by 15 
Senior Lisa Forsjth, a stan· , po.ints at . the .half against. · 

doilt all season long, broke the .. Milford, bl1t the1r ,.second-half· 
20·point ~ark for the s~cond · rfllY fell six P?ints sh?rt ~of put-

. time this year with a· 22-point . tlng the g~me m. the wm column. 
performance;· Forsyt~ also- lead' .. "lt ,was a goo~ g~me," 
the Wolves in rebounding with McDonald said,. ''Milford's 
16. · · · - tough, and we came back to 

Teammate Annete Ulasich ·lltak¢ itclose:'1 

- jl 





On.e yiiarfrom .now_,all,·thi~ ditt should be· spoTting ,an ultra•moder, · 
. ·cfturch, ·pre,d!cts l(.ather Charles E.· Cushing, pa_stor of St. Danit:l's 

Catholic Church. Gtoundbreaking ceremonies. in. September kicked·off 
COfl~ttuction; · Oj .the . ~~ : ·•(Jhurch,, p[a1Jned ·tO seat~ OVer . 700 . 

··people. ··Construction cos~s a,-e ~pected.to ·hzeet $9~0,000,Cushing said. 
· .. T,he ~ew site is adjacent' unh¢p~esenfchurch~ on ih~. cor,i~r olilolc,omh 
· and Mi(let roads, Indepemf.ence Township. Curr(#ntly ,vorkers ari1aying 
the cement foundations, he said~ . 

"ROSE$!' BATH ACCESSORIES 

Elegant .accents by Stylebuilt, 
· · · . -crafted 9f 24K ·gc;>ld~pl_ated 

metEd wi.th bru~h satin finish. 
Lovt}IY sculptured antique rose 

·design adds a distinctive touch. 
A. Tumbler holder,,$23. 
B. Dainty soap dish, 25.50 

·, .. cl . 

C. Boutique tissue, $23. 
D. Hand towel holder, 20.50 
E. Waste basket, 91,f'H, $41. 
F. Regular tissue, 25.50 

·._ 
. ' ' '. 





. ' 
-

'A~R-0SS :FROM TOWNSHIP HALL , 
'" ' 

oN·)o'slyn·,Road. 





·. Atr Eastern .Star : Mem~rlal 
·Semc¢ _wa~ 11~1<:1. Nov. s: for . 
Wilma. E ... Doebte·r --cif In" . · · 
dev.e)ldell~ :!mvn~}!ip .. and . a 

. funeral-service was held, !'Iov. :6 
at~ thi . Clark~foh- UP.ited 
. Methodist .Church with the Rev. 
Jain~s Balfoull :offlcia~i~g. . _ 

BuriaLfollpwea ar SeymOl;lf 
LakeCemetery; · · 

·_·Miss Doebler, 74, was ·a 
lifelorig member of . the_ 
Clarkston 'United Methodist 

. c·hurch,,: a- member , a'~d 
treasurer emeritus of the Joseph . c: Bird .Chapter Np. 294- OES' 
and· an- honorary _member of the 
-Past.·Mation~s- Club. 

Sh¢ was· also a member of the 
Ladies• Auxili~!Y _ Pontiiw Com~ 
mandery No~ 2 and the Oakland 
Coqnty. Fat:m Bureau Women's 
Group: · ' 

She }Vas the sister of the late 
Harold Doebler. 

Funeral:_ arrangements were 
-made by the Lewis E. Wint 

- Funeral Home, Independence . 
Township. · 

• 

Green 

Memorial service for Dayid 
W. Green ·of Traverse Citywas 
held· Nov 5 at Goyette Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. Burial was at 
Lakeview Cemetery. 

Green, 38, died Nov.30. A 
former Clarkston · resident, he 
was a mechanic and served in 
the United States Coast Guard 
from 1960~64_. · 

Surviving are his parents, 
former Clarkston, residents 
Frank and Eva Green of West 
Branch; and brothers, Douglas 
of Davisburg, Larry of Atlanta,· 
Melvin of Bellaire and Herbert 
of Keline, Texas. · 

The · family suggests 
memorials to the Michigan 
Can6er Society. 

Sale does ~t indude: . 
chiisbnas displays (derornted 
etc. I: ribtxm sold by the yard: 
artificial· arrangements and 
Bordine's Florist Shop 
(Rochester): · 
also not included are 
live trees, fre5h cut 
ChristriJas trees, bouQhs •. 

· roping.. wreaths or · 
grave blankets. 



-.~"1"> .... 

liiCJbtt~~hiJ ·v~t:e~~ ~·'fll.:;fi&fjsp"_dJil· .·on·. f;me1 

. 
...:.:.,.~ .. "' 

1 
• B~·Marilyn Tnlmper rest%in the gtass,'surrounded by from cmundane:··· . . 'We . really kicked 'ein on story. we cover the entire· 

Resounding a* .first iike a~pait hlo\yingj~a.v¢s. . . · Monday through El:iday, Jim that. • " . metropolitan area andther~'s so · 
of wa(i.shaken imiracB:s, c1Jop- . 'Abruptly the door:ppens, out dtrives from. hpme on llolcomb Jim, his wife Judi and their ntucfi~ b_reaking news that we 
per blades slice the calm ih. the pops :-a. spoctily•dressed man.who · Street, Clarkston; .to the' Chan- ·. son Matt, moved· to· Clarkston· don't.have to scratch for. stories. · 

. Village, 9f Clarkston and 01ove · ~uns.. across the . lawn- toward . m'l!.2 o.ffi~es in Sollthfiel?: . . . two years ago. "We're not · able to give · 
on to·stir.up· the water~ ·of.Parke . tqwnsh.ip _hall; j?ining those in . T~~~. ts_ a ~ood ~~sme~~' , I .. ' "We really like it here, but we township residents satisfactory 
Lake. · · , . · . . line waiting to vote,. love. tt, · · he. satd ·· snuh .. ng. It s haven't been able to become. in- covera~e, unless it's a big story 

Spotting a grassy knoll just This is Mt·a routine act in.the never the-~ame t~ing e~,~J:Y da~. volved' .in the. community as than wetry to.get out theJ:e. . 
over. the hill from Jridependence HfeofJiqt Bleicher, news opeJ:a· · You meet mterestmg people. It s much as we'd like. It's not a ."We did toUch on the Pine 
Township. Hall; . the . pilot .• tions. manager for WJBK's not~· 9 t.o 5 jo~; the subject mat- good thing JoJ: me to do Knob cont~:oversy· and the suc-
inanetive~s.levers and ~he chop.~ Ey~witness ·News, but he. laughs ter .~~ stt~ul~tmg, and the com· anyway, 'I he said, "with my hav- cess ?,f Cla~kstori's · basketball 
perJeaves tile air, landing firmly it off ;ts if it w.ere. petitton t.s t?ugh. . . . ing to maintain a level of objec- ""team, . he satd. . . . 
on the gro4nd. Flown to his precinct 'to cast At .32, _Jtm PJ:OJects an all- tivity. · · "I:o k~ep abr~astofevents, Jtm 

For a .moment nothing hap- his ballot, Jim explains there · . Amertc~t_qmage. . . reads seven n,~wspapers daily. 
' · • h · t ·He speak .. s. fast, yet. art .. tculate- "Not only that, but this is a He. works· 11-· ·an· d 12-hour pens. .; . JUst wasn t-enoug time to vo e t · · t b.·, •· B · h · · · ly,·.punctuatt'n·g po.·t·n. ts with hand · ransten . usmess .. Y t e ttme a days. 

The chopper, with sides spot:· that morning. · · 32 h 11 h · 
.. · ·d "TV 2" · h'le h 'd b k and facial movement. guy ts · ' e usua Y as seenthe Few viewers tu.n.ing into.th. e 6 

ting the pai(tted wors · .· ·· .. · .··. W 1 ·t e rt e was a rea "I' . h f . . country and lived in five or 'six , 1 k 
apd "Eyewitti~ss · " livi~g. his job is far m m-- c arge o . asstgnmg cities,, he sai.d. - .. o c oc ·. news realize stories ap-

Flying via helicopter into downtowh Chirksto.n with the sole 
purpose ·of voting . is :all in a days. work for Jim Bleicher. 

. Bleicher is- news operations manager for WiliK:s TV-2, and 
he ~lives with his wife and son on Holcomb ·Street. 

stories, deciding what's to be p.eat because of Jim's decisions. · 
covered and how .. Reporters and Jim has worked at Channel 2 Hjgh pressure, longhours and 
·camera crews·'rep~rt directly to. for seven years; H~ admits that's little recognition go along with 
me and. the two others above me. rare. · the job. 
·' "When .the news comes on, "The hardest part ofthe job is "But I haven't gray hair and 
I'm anxious," he said. "lhaveto deciding the right angle for a ulcers yet," he said, .iaughing. 
be sure I've made the right deci-
sions,_ that I haven't missed · 
anything." 

''I'm a channel flipper, mov
ing from station to station. 
When the news is over, w~ have 

· a meeting-. It's hard when you 
hear, 'Bleicher, why didn't we 
have that?' and good to hear, 

. . ' ' . . - ~ . . 

Clrturk.ston . News · 
SECTION TWO 

Churning up leaves the skycopter lands behind Independence Township Hall 
dropping Jim off to vote. It was into the polls and out, then back to the newsroom in 
Southfield. 

"' ' 

.: . _________________________ ......_ ____ .... 1 •-.I Talking about . 
On Main Street, Clarkston, we asked this week's question: 

~ . . ~ . 

· W~re yo_u surprised at-the results ·of ~he election? 

.''No.1ju~thad afeeling that ,..''Not: Jteaily, Jjuft·· j!z.ought "Yes,· I .was1 f thought it ;,No. I was~'tsurpn$ed'thqt ''lwasiut;rised.Fthoughtit 

. C<z .. rt .. e·r······.·.wo···· .. ~ ... ld·····.· .. ~·Q·s·e·.··.'. ···b.·(! .•. ··f .ca.·u··· se .Jimmy Carter w.oufdn't win; would be mu~h closer. 'tweni: ·. Re.agdn wo.,.,.I w(ls surpris~d ·would be. closeit than itwa's.I 
R~pga~> had tt,-:lot of go,od- .. n:tainly ·because of th~ .. h9S• . ;by dll 'the pollsters. 1 didn't . 'by the}a:ndslide, but TIJfglad tl;ink it wp~probabty serye,ral . 

.. things:ori·lii~_side-going jor , tages. -::a.nd :American 'de~ expect ·.a ,/midslide/~~Fred , he won. ";_Pat :qnnph_ell, . things-the· economy, t!(.e .. 
·. ·. ··'hfm." 2- B~r e h. d'cic JJ.rown,. · fen{;i; '•_;_Roy 'Hel!iorl;. Crosby Sptiin; l~a1'Yi~ Drive, 1nde~ D#rwor)d . J~oatJ, . Jude pen-. · hostages,' the .. · irnpact-of tlte .. 

• ~.:. Wealtfty . ·.·· Stfeet1. · ·Jn,depen· Lake· .. ·. k Q a d ; .. • 'Springfield pendenc~ ~?wnship, teach~r. . dence Township, housewife, . : moral maj(Jrity. ,; -:"-John· Wil· .. 
· · ... ' 'delJ~e.· -t'o.w~ship;_:_ ~.n e.'11J?· ;: TpW!Js1;.ip, ::.c!ssem_bljf·; ·line· ·- .. • ·. . ··.··· .... · , ion; HJ(lside1Jnve, Iitdepen·. 

·:P.loy,¢,. •. 1 .,.,;, • ., i i :~ ·:.··~ 1 , ., ~ .•• . ,·w,()r,ken.. ,·: ~, , . :.' · ·~ : '< • , ' .., ( •.• ;<· ,-~~-~--'~.~'lip. ~.:·.'1).6-w,n~~z.P.. ';~ r,etited~ · · · ~·~·",•,Ot.-1_, __ ~., ~-'"'-._~. A .. "'.lt1-i!4'··.· __ .,_·~~-i ,.J•t•;..• • ~ 
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The CHS Drama-Department kicked offthefall season with the comedy, ''You Can't 
Take It With You" at the CHS Little Theatre last week. Here, Tony [Scott Siple] 
pours an effervescent drink for Alice [Sonya Funk] during rehearsal. . 

THE 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS 
CLASSIFIED 

625-3370 

2nd Anniversary Celebration 

up'to 30o/o·O·FF 
Selective Merchandise 

fPattl-~ <::New tnafJE. 
Alice [Sonya Funk] gives an affectionate hug to Grandpa [Ted PHOTO COPIES While you wait-at 

·. Strobehn] in a scene at rehearsal last week. The Clarkston News, 5 s. Main, 
Clarkston. · 

"CJjour19 {cufu.on. fo." ali agu" 
-N- Clarkston Mills Mall 

~ 

WANT ~DS 
Bring rile Results 
. -- -- -- ... 

·You're Looking for 

For a FAST sale call: 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS. 
5 S. Main St •• 625-3370 

Comer of Oarkston-Orjon Rd. & Sashabaw 
~mile North of 1-75- Sashabaw exit 
Open Tues. thru Sat. 9:30- 7 p.m.· Sunday 11-5 p.m. Closed Monday 

MICH. 'NO. 1 
I . 

POTATOES 
MICH. NO, 1 

COOKING. 
ONIONS 

3 lbs./59~ 

ORCHARD RUN 

MaciNTOSH APPLES 
GOOD EATING! 

GOOD COOKING! 

! CHEESE! CHEESE! CHEESE! 
COLBY- · Speciai.This Week: 

MUENSTER-. $549 bushel 
1 o lbs./$119, ALL A~,c~,G~l ~~EibE.-





; ()wnitig yot,~t . ~wn -ho_me' c~~p : Gt(),~,~ds, ,about, ~ight pa-rents- mov~<t~ to "YV~ll~dl:;a~e 
· · cre~tes ;·a. speCial. :(eeling· . of iniles ft:or:ii-tl:teir·present howe. ,_ w.h,en 'he_ was.l8; wl:t~reJ1e· met 
':.s~ti~f,a~tion~ . ·._' ... :~ .·~ ·' .. . : . If \Y~s, as Gray says, "rat}ter K.ay,A Walled Lake-native~ The 
: _ _ .· w~··ni~e fob~ able_to look !J:t· uncomfoJ,iable." _. _ . . .· . · faniily enjoyed liVing. in Walled· 
, eacb piJlat an9:bea~, ea,ch tirick Evert today in their permanent Lake bilti as Gray. s~ys, ."We 

.. : and.· p.iec,~ o(iJi91diqg, .and knoW, . home, WinterS Can Still ;_be. pretty I wanted tO mOVe even farther OUt 
f tha( everything l?elongs. to ;you.· rough. T~e .· f~usighted. Gray into the country . 
. ··Hom~~, are pf.teh lasting . quilt his home with extra insull).- "l'd.heard abq_ut Clarkston ali
t mOmunientf. to _years· of -hard (ion; ·a h!!at:pump ·and a. wood- my life, 1' ~he recall&. . "I 
:·work.· . _ · _ · burning stove - bufthere's lit- remember it as this neat.littie 

. :..;.,.I~ :the case 'of Gray Coun'ts. 'tie't!l'at c~n 'be 'done when .the. communitY' with all the. old 
and his family,, 'tlie .feeling· is snow piles deep . on unpaved houses at the end of Woodward 

. especially true; Th.e Counts not roads an'O. driveways\; .... · .. · . Avenue on our way up rtqr-
o,nly own the home on Rajtalee. ;;:· . · "Adu.ally, the, snow .removal· th '-_ there wasn't any freeway 
Lake . .Road- in Indepenq.~.n~e- · · 'is pretty good on Rattalee then. .. :· 
Township..;.._ GJ,lay .· Pil.HP :'inuch Lake '- it's usually cleared the ."So for a J_(mg time, I thought · 
ofit with his owtf1»'o;:hands. day after a storm," hesays. "We it'd be nice tc;(live here sotne-

l ,, :."9,~~"l>~il~et/~fd;·most of-the . d,id have a, time: ~hen we day." . . 
n:q~stc .• .thmgs,· ·, Gray says. · couldn't get m our drtveway for The final . impetus for ~the · 
~~-lWbings like the electrical wir7 -~·two ,months two winters ago move to the Clark:;ton area ca'm:e · 
Z{W~t . ,plumbing,, :: .~~~ging -~·t_he ,; % when .. an tfi~t ~ho:ov feU.'': ·· {rpm l(ay's brother,.· who. lh:eS: 
~~all ·and roughmg t'he House Att~mpts to plow the snow on~ right next door and 'built :hi.s 
:JI'l; · . ly piled it high~r- to the point hpm~ at the same time .the 
J •. ··:•t took. care of',the ~painting, that even 'four-wheel-drive Counts family did. 
• r~---~·~ flng, :ceme~t ·work, finished vehi-~1. es _ couldn't co. nquer the . "My brother-in-law just said, 
\ cmen~, the fireplace." 6-foot mound. 'Why not get together and b~y a "I was a Itttle worried about always been athletic a-nd. I like _to 
d ;_~ dtl~igner at the General "We had to drive on the grass hunk of land and live; in the long drive at first, but I've- jump. around - and be loud," 
:~9~ors Tech Center in Warren, · to get to the house," Gray .Ciark~tpn?' :· .Gray says. "And got a friend out herethatl car~ she adds with a grin. 
j~Y ,ha~ an art. a_qd scuipll:lre. recalls, "it wasn't< unti~ Mar- .that.~s.what w~ .. ~id; '' . , , pool with, so it's really not bad," · B~ing t\vin cheerJ.eadJrs have 
;~~c~kgrpund · that clearl-y ch-:- wh~n some of tt had Ltvmg out .. m the country .:he says. _ · maoe· Polly aJ1d;,Molly two ve~ 
1~~nifests' itself in the home's melted.::.... that we: spent a whole ·-gives Gray a bett~r: chanc~ :to .. "It's worth it to be able to live well known giris in the .school. 
Jl~~g~ fireplace. -. . , , . _ ._ Sat~rday ,.sho.veling out the work on one of his favorite hob- out here." "It's a lot· of fun being twins," 
1: _M,ade, of canyon··~torte,~ the. drive:way by hand. b_ies _,;, gard~n_in'g. Kay' does; the • TWins Polly and Molly attend Polly says. "Our friends ,can tell · 
. ifirepl~ce' was _the end .. .r~sult of "Still, I wouldn't trade pro. canning, and the family also.¢.n- · school at Cl~rkston Junior High us apart, but most pe~ple that 
five· long. mo11ths of p~inst~king blems like that for living out · joys··· fresb honey by ·keeping arid are· both members; of the · dcin't. knp:w · us .· thaJ :well are 
Wot:k quarryij}g the stones; cut- here. It's so peaceful and honey bees. cbeetleadin'g squad, an activity always asking 'Are you Polly or 

·uvu~<:•"• · some the the wind w'"'-""-·-
stohe,s," says Gray's wife Kay, fireplace, so usually 
''b,.uf a I of we found right on. the , more ·peltqeful. 
pt<>,perty. Yo~~ll.:-fJp¢;a:~· ~{ · .'.;j~Whentou live.in the city, the 
tqere; that . 'doe~.ft.~ M~"'iS1tc cotfstant noise. Here, 
O!ticb, but when yott. sp . '. we:lift:our h_eads up whenever we 
beautiful.!' · :· · · ; - .. ·· hear a car go by." · 
. My brother-in-law 1.did all. of · .Born· in ·.Detroit, Gray's 

· the.-outside ;brick-work/' Gray 
adds, "I can :qo.·bi'ickwork, but ,, · 
I'n(riot particularb:'I>P~dy. · 
; ; ''llasicallyj/it :-wa~just ~a m~t· 
~er:of worki~g ·with the builder .. ,: 
~ything we couldn't do or 
didn .. t want to do, he'd take care · 
;;,~>· . .. . 

' ~ •:~ ~ ' . :.( . . 

, · Gray, · Kay .and ·.their 'three 
cbi~dren ...._ identic~)· 14,year- . 
ol_d twins Polly . and Molly and 

·- 9~1~ar-old ;Betsy, · Jl!.l;lde_ their 
home in Walled Lake before 
moving to thejj- n~w hoine in the 
Clarkston ar~a- in 1978. · · -

· . The moveT· · wa,.s: : ~hardly a 
Smooth one, Gray and Kay· 
redl11- with a clluc_~le. . . 
i : "The builder told us the house 
would be rea.dy to move into by 
Sep't~mber, so we sold our house 
in Walled lake,"Gray says. 

After the Counts sold their 
ho~se, they took up residence in 
a 20~foot. trailer for what was 
supposed to be a short two-
month wait. · · 

The trailer wasp't a mobile
home designed for year-round 
comfort, Gray points out. "I 
told the builder that the place· 
had to be ready, because we 
coiddn~t live_ in that trailer· over 

·' ·· the \vinter ." he grins; · 
_ But as delay followed • delay, 

· · · two months became three mon-
. ·ths.: Then f~ur. --Winter :set in, 

.. ·arid-t6 ma·k~ maHers,worse, it · 
....•. _ ..... was one of the colgest on rec6rd, . 

· · with tije zero . mark often chill~ 
.. ~ ·fngly hree.~bed.. . ·. · . · .. 

· .. : Before it was oyer,: the Counts .· .. 
. ~· . fia(i 'spen't ov~r nine :ltiohths in.. . 
· · >the li#le- trailer ,at ~oily Hills · · 

. ,. •. L·· ,,• "• · .. -··. • 

everythipg, Kay says. ' . , 
·green beans., potatoes, squash, 
pumpkin~ •... carrots, radishes, 
grapes, berries -'you n~me:it)', 

It all iu;Ids up to a liappy:t~x~. 
istence, notes Gray, making· his 
long trip, to' work worth the extra 
time and distance. · 

ings a 
them. three even- Molly?' " 

'"There's the football game, 
the girls' basketball game and 
C?ntl night. o(_pra~tiRe .• :· .. ~olJy 
says, itemizing the three' even-. 
ings. "It keeps you busy, but it's 
teaUy a lot of fun. 

"I guess I like it because I've 
. I 

D.r~yton Heights Methodist 
C,hurch ·and; is active in church 
activiti¢s;''incltidihg the c~urch 
youth program; .. ' _ · ' . 
· In his spate time, Gray enjoys 

{Continued on Page 25} 

·· .. .. 

.; 



. . . . . 

-Notnin 's codkin:g 
.. , .J,. . 

.It's a burning problem. 
' The ~tove. now §itting in the 'lodge at Canip Oweki, the Camp 

Fire facility in Independence Township, .heats to a roaring boil or 
not at-aU; · · 

.. 'J:he group is looking for someone to donate ;a stove in working · 
c1;mdition. The gift woulcfbe tax. deductible/ · 

.. Call Bonnie at 338•4036. 

--- -

:o:r' ·cou_ntry ·Living 

ing forward to . going deer lmn-
,ting in the coming weeks. . 

. , , "lgues~t"J:}e' thl~[rJ miss PlOSt 
about Wailed Lake is that I 
planted. !in oreh~rd out there, 
and now' that_ we're gone it's 
starting to bear," he said. "Our 
trees out here are still ~really 
small.'r 

·~1 think we had a total crop of 
and two pears· this 

- "AU the trees on the property 
. we pla·nted ourselves;" Gray 

adds. "When _we· moved· our 
here, there weren't any at 
all - and I guess that~s one of 
the few 'drawbacks. We like a 
forest-type environment .,..... and 
that's going to take some time." 

-.... 

· : <~ ~vethrba~y·s·: :invi(~d to<~ a · !~e cim:!inon.y ~~:te;,.\J~giP,.at · 
· Swearirig:In ·_ P~rty·. ·at Jn- , 3 p:m~ ·with a :~c~_ption ind · 
. :,depeQ:d~;,~·:.:Tqwhsnip . Hall ·fight . r.ef~:esli:m~n, ts"' :_ i:m-
<,. 7-olfSat:ui:dayj· ~()v: ·15. . . · . . mediateLY .follo~ing; The par-

~-- :Ju~ge;Qe~~ld McNally, of . ty is,toeiid ~ts 'p.m. . . .. 
OaKltrid;:~ County 52;nd The ; ptifpose is · for 
'Disfric't Court, is to·· be- on residents of the township to 

. Il~nd .io tak{l th.e' oaths <lfof- .... rrieet the ele.·cted of-. 

. flee f~oni ·the severt-m'ember • fic\ais>.....::-·supervisor James 
· township boa'~d.· s~ith, · Cle.rk Christopher 

Rose; ''freasu,rer. fte.4er~ck .. · 
.Rltt~r ~nd ·•· trustee!l Lare,n~e 
Kozma;: Dale ·s~uini;"D.aniel 
Tra0s: ·and··· Witl'~~m"Yanttei· . 
mark ...;;. and theil." families~ . . .· 

~ 'rh~ riew · : officials· begin 
thei;Jour-yeal,'· ·terms ahiooQ . 
on Thhrs,day, Nov. 20; . 
Tow~sbip H~ill is located at · 

90 N~ M~irt; ·cfarkston. · · 

·Dining Room Sale~ ••• 

. . 

Contemporary Oak by David Morgan (shown> 
' ' ' ' . 

Save< HPfo 25% 'o~ ~II . ·. · .. · in ·stock. ·choose from Contem~ 
. porary~ Trarf.itionril & Go~Jntry, in. a . wid~ selectiiirt;of woQ.d~ a'izd 
. finishes·- jro,m s_ome of the most well known manufacturers., . :· , . 

Dealie $nfedors fld 
• ' . .- • • . -': •.• "/;~.). : - •. >'. •·. • ' ~· . . :. ~ 

~ ~ · .... 
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·so Wef)., J't{ov.12, 1980 . , Tlie Cfarkston (Mich.)Neyvs. ··~ c.·:·: .. · . ·· .. · .. : ~:· ... '"·'' ·,. ··~~~~¢~,~~"",_,.;,'),>;:·.~~...;,.:~~-)/ ~-,;.;·· 

~of,~~~ 

~~~~~~t~ir~~J:l]i~!~~~!;:} .· . · .. , . ,. 
· stor1e~ ~tld .. ~n;.al;ray.,,of unUliUI\l ·litp~e, ~oull,se.~s·'?,~~t h qL~.~: · 
.. m~rcbaridise tp: a>l e: a;•f e:. aU:f:. yotl,'ve ·rje,Ve~: $~en:pefore •. '.r;~Mar~ . · 
coitl~rs~ . .• . ' . ; :< \ .. c ' ,' ·~"gu~rit~ pr~mises. ~:· --~· : .. . . -~ . . . 

'' CQ~~wners ')an ·Sutton JUid .. OtltP.< of .:the most. ~nusua( . 
. Ma:rguerite . Sonia enthushisti~ proqucts fs ~·persqnatizeq .Jtil.lsic: 
cally. convey the· history'.behittd .. b~x, ::'Cu~tomer~; ~an ;:bri~g in· a . 

. · .. local·and· national·. a r fi'li an s picture, it'slaplin~tt¢~' t,othetop. ~. 
who~e works &re fot sale. · .oftlte 6ox ii.nd·tl,lel;e:!lfll~ SO s'qngli· · . 
There are . pen l;lnd ' h,lk to choose from·. fet music. 

draWings by. a Pennsylvanian .. 
·who calls him~elf a ".pigologist," ----------~-

~::£.~:tbtrir~~l~~ •IIDin.<g< '· . 
·.out. ~ . · · ·" . ·. \ 

There are · handcarved figur
ines in various colors of wood. 
ian t;eaqily eJ~:plains the. creators ' · .. · . • . ·.·.·.. .~ .. 
are' a you11g coqple·from Mt. ·a· . ··~~~·afts·s· . 

. qemens whotrayeled : b;,tck to.. · ... ·•·. · •·. ..;· · · ·. , 
Germany to Jearfi their ct;aft . · . . · . · • •. ·. •._... 

Sun catchers in the window · · 
glisten. Created by a Wisconsin 
woman, the sun catchers come '"Tnis is a one-ot:.a-kind gift," 
in a variety of unusual shapes - a Marguerite explains.~ "I don't 
spider in a web, the Blue Bird of care if a couple receives a fine 
Happiness and a set of golf piece .of china for a wedd~ng gift. 
clubs, to name just a few. · Such things can be duplicated. · 

Soft sculptors, created by a But not this. Right now we're 
New York woman, have Qistinct putting one togethet; w.hich has a 
personaliti~s. One, an ice cream wedding announcement on the 
cone, is sporting a cherry. Upon top, and 'We've. Only Just 
inspection, the cherry becomes Begun'· for the: song." 
the ted · the face of a The offer a frog-faced ~lemon 

woman. sq 
The list goes on and on. ceramic thimbles and printer's 
Ther~'s a,story on every table, drawers. 

a tale on every shelf. . "We have something for 
Shopping becomes more than everyone," Marguerite s. aid. 

necessity or a pastime. In Daisy "And the best thing is that the 
Chain Gifts, it's an adventur~. prices are· varied. From the · 

Weathered shelves" :line· ''the-'·· 'least'" expensive .r~to •· the .. most 
walls. They ate . filled With expensive, we have a wide price
musical. pop cans, a zoo of range." 
stuffed anhnals, mugs, jewelry Daisy Chain Gifts is located · 
and miniscule pottery figurines. inside the Clarkston Comers, 32 

Cases of pewter figurines sit S. Main, downtown Clarkston. 
I atop tables and Norman Rock- They're open M o n d a y 

well statues line the inside of through Wednesday from 10 
glass display counters. a.m. to 5 P·Il}·• Thursday and 

qustomers can order person- Friday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
aliied pillow cases, covered with and Saturdays form 10 a.m. to 6 
drawio"'gs of their favored pas- p.m. 
times, petnames, coveted foods For more information, phone 
.and family pets. 625-2883. 

.... 'l. f· , .. 

. ·~ . 

. -~ '•-

.··- ·--.. 

. :~ ., ~ 

... fo~ your sup-port and confidence.~. 
.:My· fir:st and only campaign ptomis~· · 

''I'll' do my be.st, as I always.have.u 
. ' . . .. '. ' ···~ . . .· ' ' :. . . . · .. 

'Charli~'.Whiiloqk · ·~ 

:.P,alil for by ~tJitl~k for qo~~lsston~r Cciflii'(!Ul~e ~·53&.lorayion~i:loa,d. Clar~sto~. MtctliQim . 
.0011f . .. .. . . . v .. ' . .... . 

Co-owners of Daisy Chain-Gifts, Marguerite Sonia . · ~nd Jan . . ·. are . 
about their new business venture. The· corked bottles shelved behind the women.. 
contain intriguing ingredients. Buyers of the corked odysseys can possess ~uch' 
imaginative fantasy as ''great truths," "common sense," "loop holes," and·· 
"red-tape;' just by opening the tops. 

.~- . 

CLAUDE 
. . . 

TR .. ,:.·.· •. .·.. " ;.·.~ ·. '~.· 
.. . ' 

• ••• • ' t ' .-

. , . . 
_... . ·, . 

. 60th ;DiSirict state . Representative 

Thank ydu·for your Support 
. 

. 4 ~special. thank . yo.u to all 
~~tliose who.worked.so·hardin 
helping: with, . th'e .P,ia~einent 
an·d dismantling .. of signs~ 

.· • . . ·. . ,;: ' > '"~' ... .. ~. . ... ' . ...... ' 

. ::·~ ~>~J>v»·" ~-~-:.He~" .. ~· .. :.;:..:.~ .. : .. -.. ~-:.,. ·.·~s·'!'},:_~,.,~,;,~.,;~.~·•·'~:•'-'•'•'•'"~;.;.,,..,<.:~!'•"-'~""""'~.: .. ~"·"'~·~" ~;, "" ".;, .;~,. " . .; ,.,.., ~·" ;.,.:·· -." .,'~ ,..':·"" "•"' ~;.~,~ 
.. ,. ," 
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-arti;cfes and put 
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l -- ~EA.L 
~EST41'E 

~ BlJILDING 

& HOME REMODELING 

I I 

POLE CONSTRUCTION · Sp~cious and lov.ely famUy home in peaceful secluded area. 
_ Approx •. 2,400 sq. ft. of living ~ea includes 4 bedrooms, fire

placed famUy room and 2 full baths.'A 23x12 Florida room 
adjoins the famUy room and overlooks the sloping rear yard · 
leading down to a flowing stream. Tmly picturesque! 

::·· - ' . 

COMMERCIAL-HORSE: BARNS AND RIDING ARENAS 

- ·can-John -Kile at=sl7}87·2-2333 or. 664-6425 

f!JeeaNe ·wuu/att 
m:?2eat 8dtate IJ.e.-'LD 6 E. CH-URCH, CLARKSTON 

REAltoR• - --_ 625-5700 

And walks out to TEN BEAUTIFUL ACRES! AU 
-fenced and)dealfor ~orses With a iarge _bam and 
hay -fields. Quality · buUt brick ranch with 2 

;fireplaces and Mother-In-Law Quarters and an en
;: tertainment center in the le)wer level. Clarkston 
;;Schools. $125.000 ECD 625-0200 ,; 
r 

. . . ..... , . . ' . ·- . . 

Is what you'll- own with this stately -Southern style 
. pillared colonial 4 bedrooms,· formal dining room, 

country kitchen, and curved stairway in the foyer •. 
Sits on a large lot with circular drive and beautiful 
landscaping. Clarkston Schools. $139,900 MCO 

Tired of driving_ your chUdren all over creation. 
Here is ·a like new ranch within the Village of 
Clarkston, in a quiet neighborhood, and within 
walking distance to everytliing. Home offers room 
for all ancJ many custom features f~r your 
enjoyment year round. Call for detans. $124,900 
MCI 625-0200 

YOU HAVE TO SEE IT TOBE{..ffiVE IT!! 
Exquisite custom buUt home complete to the finest 
detaUs. Superb decorating, professionally land
scaping complement this four bedroom, 31

/2 bath 
home featuring a walkout to a heated Gunite pool 
with a spa situated on lovely rolling wooded 
~reage. $260,000 VCA. 625-0200- . 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
Super buy on this 2 story Clarkston home. 4 
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, a~ched garage and a terrific 
neighborhood. Air this and more within walldng 
distance to downtown ~larkston. $89,900 MCI 

KEATINGTON CONDOS 
Excellent area both with 2 bedrooms, one profes
sionally decorated, and, the other has central air. 
Garages and land contracUerms available. $36,500 
and $39,900 SCU. 625-0200 

RIGHT NEXT TO MOTHER NATURE 
You can enjoy the birds, wild, flowers and view of. 
t~is charming 4 bedroom, 2 story home. Situated 

- on'TEN ACRES which can be spllt in 1981. See it 
today. S94,900 scH·. 625-0200 
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As the .4ol~~a;y Ba;a,~i' appr.oa"C,Iies, foo:d pf:eP-~ta.tio~ is· 11 · nfl.iin'ltlm 
served. dunng, t~e. event.plann.ed~:frfd~y;·~'(J.(}tifng r~aay. . _.., .... ~ •. v:t«JT.; th:e· ·tt1r~re1r 
cassef,ole ··an.~. J?~epare ,zett_uce Jor the :;sdliid~·ate~ '[toni· ·· · ·.-"" ~-"'~ . .}chJrautmamrt; 

. . . lunc~eqn .ch:_q~rp.e,r:son: _, K.aren: Donn.~ll~n;; baz,aar ,chairperson,· 
. . gene~a( c~arrper:~0n f9r..:._the. crafts 'bodth. · · 
. . "' .. . ~. ,. ' ' . •, . •'•' .· . ' .. 

EASYr; · .. ;~~-~--~~ ....... ~: 
BUOOET · 

TERMS. 
. or·. 

90DAY& 
CASH· 

·at·. -work. ,Shtce · f~b~U:ary 
"v•·u·-•n · , ... .,· ba~aar~ · , ~ ·; ~- : ... 

g~ineral_··•cr. .· :items, --baked gc,>ods; · 
· .. frorp ~e.:a.t;n . .to_ 8 p!tili· at the, . 

. Park Drive; IndependeD:ce, 'rownship. 
·A{j·b~;i.be.;n, · .· .. ·' :ap.ersofi,.isto.be s~rved l\'a,~:1:~:30 a~IJl." to. 

. . ·. ; O_nthe 111enu, are tu~l$zey casseroie, cran\)erry salad, homemade~ 
·-roll; apple dessert and· coffee or tea. . . · .. · . . 

' . ' } ' ':!' . • . 

woJ;tl(J··, ...... ~~n .. 
reg!J.l~r· .. _ .. ·-~ .................. " 

• With inost John Hancock lifelnsudi~ce 
policies, you can arrange to have your fam~ 

·, ily.receive the policy in monthly . 
installments. That die· 

help me.et expe,nses. 
· Makes you feel a Iot.better just knowing 

·that, doesn't it? Contact me for details. 

· Assriciate G~neral Agent 
·:clarkston Commons Building . . ' . . . 
6751 Pixie Hwy •. 
Clarkston .62~~5488 

. .. and> 

. Mutual· 
Life· Insurance 
Company 

. Boston; Mass. 

considered£' T~'ert~ · 
and, .Dad' 3LSn(?W.mass;. · . . ·or . . . 
Virg{itia. ·And, .·for · ·the ·;very .. you~g Grand;. Targhee, · 

· Wypming; Mt. Snow, Vermont; and Alpin~ :fv.feadows, 
·California, offer toddler. t~aching pfograms:,· . ... : · · . 
• -~ .\. >· •. ;;;: :_~::;>'; ·<::.,·. ) . ./'';·);; :.:.:·,;i<'::'··~:,s~:?J··~. ._,, 
.. · Successfu1.vac-ations~•start::Wi,th a;visit~to ·our. know- .. 

. ·. •1edgeabt~·pFoi>l~;:wllet1iefyo~~I?ii~fe.r t4:'~~f.bt.(~tio~~ 'or ,;,· 
:suif, you•:(lall·h¢-:s:Ute• ~f havi.rg:•:a:. great furie. when' your'·.· 

. ·trip .. is plariti:ep'.:;by 'lis· _at •Ct;ARKSTON:<i'RA:v.':Et'< 
·•. BU~EAU · . .INC;,·6, >N': :.Mai.~.·· ~L, .·625~0325.·::Wt ·~~ ~-> 
: c~IJ:~~nientl~ ~~ate4i·in ~ownto~n>~t~rltsf()*. ~itir~t~pf~ · · 
parkmg facilt~es. ijours; · 9:~Qa.m-5:30pni Mon: thru~ Frr. 
~(30am~1pni:s~t.. · · · · · · >-· · ·· · ~ ' 
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perfect 

.• .,,,.,.,,,,.. is her talent, · gets in some 
practice with the ~elp of volunteer piano player 
Carol Thousand." · . 

Julie 
rhythm of the music. 

J .• 

ll_our.~ of practice_ ~I:~. nec~ssary for the~girls to ready-:th.eirp!zyiical fitttessroutine: In 
. keeping Withthe_·"Rhinestone Cowgirls'~·theine; Ainy Bradley [left] and Ann Duiton 

do· some· hjgh:kicHti:itg·io square dance music. · ' • · · 
. ' . . . 

AnnFairse twirls around.whil~ pt:acticing the dance 
routine. · · · · 

With all the h~urs of praptice, the girls study whenever 
they can. Here, Maria Livieratos. [left] and Nancy 
Westlund hit the books -while w~itipg for the group 
practice session. rhe1r. Miss contest, sponsored .by the. 
Clarkstov Jaycees, is ·to be held Friday and Saturday, 
No.v. 21 and 22, to:a(low all2.4 gir(s·time topresent their 
talents. Clarkston.'.s Junior Miss: is to ·be chosen Saturday 
evening. TicltetS.are .. $4 each'nigJtt .. Tickets are also sold.y.~ ·. 
for. 4r~s~ rehearsal on Thursday; Nov. 20, for $2 a person. ·· 
·To reserve !jckets 'at the door, phone 625~3691. ' 


